NOTES:

1. 23" x 16" x 1/2" mounted HDPE-2-400; HDPE-400 installed, closed cell foam core.

2. 3/8" grip, lime green, A12-8-30N-

3. Order from the current board, please.

4. M/C master can 8863116

2. 1/2" grip (lime green), HDPE-400 installed, closed cell foam core.

3. Order from the current board, please.

4. M/C master can 8863116

\[ \text{Bill of Materials} \]

- 1. LOT 4AWG Yellow wire, Polar Wire AVL-14-14.png
- 36. 4AWG Black wire, Polar Wire AVL-14-14.png
- 90. For lead circular (yellow wire)
- 10. Inch cable clamp, AB-1492-8P-1C100
- 1. Inch cable clamp, AB-1492-8P-1C100
- 1. Inch cable clamp, AB-1492-8P-1C100
- 1. Inch cable clamp, AB-1492-8P-1C100
- 10. Inch cable clamp, AB-1492-8P-1C100

- 1. 1/2" grip, lime green, HDPE-400 installed, closed cell foam core.